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yy:r iiTttrhmnizh Press,"
m g r.mUf ii now Aim,

weekly. at Two Dollars and
I pnblil

fiftvCents u-- r year, if pat. I it) advance
y:"f;ireeDolLirs.l expiration of the
.',i,cri"' vear. Tor wny period l.s

I hait a yar,7 cviy:firtCetx per uuuuh.
. ihscribers are at lihert tndisi ont'mue ai
,,v time, on C''"1? iot ic thereof and
sl;j arrears those rending t dis-,nr-

invariably pay in advance, 01

'
VVi,responible reference inthU vicinity.

not exceeding- 16 lines
vi" be inserted at

in le us' (or a sq,,arp)
j)f,.nis tin? first insertion &25ccnts each
ounmiance. Longer ones at that rate

(J. ,.ypry square. Ail vertisemeiits must

5,. ni 1 U e l the numberof insertions requi-rt-.!,o- r

t )' wi'l he continued until other-vi- e

nrlered.andcharged accordingly.
loiters addr'sed to theKditor must he

post p r they ivny not be attended to.

t j Hi m m u n'autviJl r I. ft. JL

ffom Bultimure In Rfkch,X. C.

IX TWENTY-SI- HOURS.
Givat Northern ami Southern Line

ot travel, via Washington city,
Fftloi ickburir. Richmond,

Peters but g. Raleigh, &c.

kN and after iiie fifteenth day of Oc
tober next, traveller from IVev

Vmk ami Philadelphia, rescuing Washin-- i

n 'nv lie evening train on the Baltimore
i.nI Washington R iil R;ad, will bo d

immediately by the

eX trf

Seamboat to i'utnmac creek, and thence
y Stages and the Richmond and Frede-n- i
ksburg Hail Road cars to Richmond,

Viiginia, which place they will reach t
o'clock, A. M. leaving Richmond

they will arrive in Petersburg
ti dinner, and at the termination of the
r'c!iTbur? Rail Rad, on the Roanoke, at
8 o'clock, P. M , whence they will he

by he expeditious lines of J. If.
Amy Co. to Halifax, Tarborongh,
lVriircnton, Raleigh. Fayette ilie, Coluiu- -

S- - C. Augusta, he.

Tteturning the States from the South
till teach Blakeley Depot (the termination
fifth - Petersburg Rail Road) at 4 o'clock,
P. M. Petersburg at 9 P. M. Ri hniond at
SA. M and Washington city in time lor
ire itf'tct non train of cars to Baltimore
im'miiS the trip each way. between Balti-- 1

ure and Blakeley, on the Iloauoke, in
unprecedented liiiie of

Twenty.sLv hours
The above line is connected throughout,

tu connects at Mick's Ford, with the
Bnilton, Danville, and Salisbury line, and
.Nii tliem and Southern travellers are gua-lami-

against (ieteutiou at any point on
tneioute between Baltimore and Augusta.

The Proprietors.
Oct. 4. 1S36. 40

List of Letters,
Rtma'arihg in the Post OJJice at Tarbo-rou- k

the sl of Oct. 1 83t, uliicli
if not taken out before the 1st of Jan.
Mil. vill be sent to the General I'otl
0JJi-:- dead Iclltrs.

Jr,..;icy rarah Mrs Home Guilford
Lruilley Miiza Miss Hare Lewis

J unes Halt T H Dr
ltailley John Janejeraut ot" SD
I'i'itt Joseph 2 Cotten
Barnes James A Jenkins Rtdserson
Iiiin.es James Irw in II L Dr
Iirtrnes Maj C .Tones Mucguilbry
turnctt William 2 Kea Uilliam 2
J'fll Marmaduke Knight W illiani
Hell U'dliam Knight James
M Alexander Lane Levi
kaiton James Law ence Jos Dr
Urnv cis George Maj .Malhewsnn John II
tr !v I B Mrs Manning John 2
wnnett Susan .Miss Moore Moses
Noiil Mary Mrs Manning Micajah
Campell V MUs Medicine Vender of

'Otkat William Mizells Perry
Ch(.rrv Cadet Mayo Frederick

isou IJenrv Sen Pender James
1,rau.!;haii Lliz Mrs Powell Joseph J V

vis Jonathan Purvis Sovereign 2
ancy Kdwin C Dr P00J Sarait Mis

ns Daniel Parker Mary R Miss
Itltt-riJg- Lew'n Pender J J B
ttheritij. e RKdick Uagsdale M T Miss
I'laiundson Jueph Bapsdale A M Miss

William Ruffin Ltheldred
mdi Jacob Renick Robert M

freeman Josiah 2 Speight Llia'h V Miss
ouiiiuiti Spencer Shfi'Mdgerombe Co
'ikMary E Miss 2 Spicer Moses

lll'on Jube SanUby W C
xiiall Sarah Mrs 2 Stnilh John
rrt'tt Jul.n Sugg P Dr
-- y K Maj Siujrletary J Rev 2

.''"'ties J luiinas Tolston Moseb
J'jfnan John Tin 11 bid I James
'''"e Bipltard 'I 'big pen Jobe
akms John Terrell M

Hvman Win Klder Ward J T
'ggs Caiolin Miss Vrslev William

Hmn William 11 Wilson L D Gen 2
Haiheuay John Wilkins Wj lis

Jaa.M litdmond, V.JL
ir, 93 j.

it--.

v v v U Wjf J J a
KLKCTKD ly the very first Musician

K7 in the unit'it btate-- , Charles t.
Hohn. F.sq. ot I'ew Vnrk.

The Subscriber lias just received
7Vo Pianos.

Of very superior tone andfinish.
They have been examined by five or six
musicians, who pronounce tliem first tate;
several of th- - oldest aud most experien
ced cabinet makers in this place, w ho hive
carefully examined tne exterior, unhesita-
tingly electa them far ahead f any thing

the kind they have ever eeu in Peters-
burg. For the quality ol these Instru-
ments, I refer to

Tbarles E. Horn, Ksq. New York;
Dr. Tlnnnas Robinson, Petersburg;
Dr. Robert F.mmei Robinson, do ;
Wni. M. Rubiusoii, Kq , RichaxMid;
Charles Berg, F.sq., Professor of Music

in this place.

lidivard P. Xash,
Bookseller.

Petersburg, Va. 4ug. 23. 37

$100 Reward.
ANAW'AY from the subscriber, on
I'ueS'lav iiit'ht the tifh ol Senleniber

Ut, my negro man n..nn d

Aged about ou years, 6 feet higlt and thin
visaged. Tom is no douhl lurking in the
neighborhood, a he has killed ai.d injuted
my cattle, hog, sheep, kc. As Tom is a
malicious negro and will certainly re'ist
an altempt to take hint, I will give the
above rew aid for his apprehension if taken
111 any manner and con fund in j. .1.

Elizabeth Croimcell
October 17. 183. 41

Information
Is wanted relative to

Christopher IVcldcn.
A native of GaTway in Ireland, who resided
H or 4 years aeo

IN WILMINGTON, N, C,

The bbjecl of this adverti.eni- - tit is t know
where Vhrilvphtr U'tlden is at prtscnl he

was rather short, and fa samlv omplex
ion. Address the publisher of the JVil

7ninglor. (N. C) Advertiser.
April 22.

"mTedward manningT
RDEliS all persons indebted to iiim
to come for w aril and make iinmedi- -

ate payment. Also, the inhabitants t

Districts Nos. 15 aud 1G, to pay their tax-

es without delay, as he conicmplaies on
going to the North the 1st ol ept. an will
not return in fix months. Those concern-
ed will please obey the above :nandatetas
he cannot go without a full a.ljus ment of
his affairs before his departnte. those
having claims against him will please be
so condescending as to present them for
adjustment within the time prescribed.

He will also have a couple f

Horses for Sale,
K

1

One of which is extraordinarily gentle,
suitable for a family gi horse One t an
be delivered the 1st of August, and the
other the 1st of Sept. Strict justice re-

quires, and necessity demand, that the
above article shall be attended to.

July 9i h, 1 630.

WASHINGTON
MiiXUMHXT.

Board ot .ManagersTHE National Monumental Society

invite DESIGNS for thii structure, inten-

ded as a memorial ot a

NATION'S GRATITUDE.

It would be to fetter genius, to prescribe
any limits to the exercise ol i'.s powers,
which shoulJ, however, in this case, har-

moniously blend durability, simplicity and

grandeur. Although it is impracticable at

present to estimate the extent of the con-- ti

Unit ions that may be made, the Design!"

may be predicated on an expenditure of not

less than one million of dollars.
The Board of Managers w ill not offend

American genius so much as to offer, in

this instance, a pecuniary rewatd. The
artist, whose Design shall be adopted, will

feel amply remunerated; and all the De-

signs w ill be bound and carefully preserved
t whirl, end. it is recniested thht they be

sketched, as near as may be. on paper of a
uniform size, ol the dimensions
by twenty-tw- inches. The designs to be

directed to .

GEORGE WA TTERSON, Sec ry.

Constables' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

Q3isceUancoui3

INDIAN WAK.
Late and interesting from Flor-

ida. By the Jacksonville Cour-
ier of Sept. 29th, we learn that
the Indians have destroyed and got
complete possession of the entire
country south of St. Augustine,
Picoluta, Black Creek and New-nansvil- le.

The Editor believes
that their desolating course is
now about to be checked. The
present position of the military
forces is thus given:

The T enuesste volunteers with
Gov. Call at their head, are at
Sttganee Old Town. Gen. Jessup
vuth the U. S. Troops and Creek
Indians, is at Tampa or on the
Ouithlachuchy. The Troops in
this section, under Major Fierce,
are expecting orders daily to
march. Col. Downing, aid to
Gov. Call, will with a proper es
cort, reach this place Sund.ty
next, on his way to join the Comman-

der-in-Chief. Warlike stores
are being deposited at different
points. The wot k goes braely on.

Gov. Call has made a requisi-
tion on the Slates of Georgia aud
South Carolina lor voluitietrs or
militia to be sent immediate! v to
Florida. He expects to luve tip-war- ds

of C000 men in the field in
twenty days.

TEXAS.
From the Texas Telegraph, dvg.

30.
Land Sates this Week. Owe

league and a half of BuHalo Ba- -

ou; terms hall a league lor
$5000; one league at $1 per acn ;

part cash, part credit.
One league, less G40 acres, sit-

uate mi the Bernard, $20,000
tertt:s 5000 cash, and the bal

ance at 1,2, aud 3 years.
Texas Land Sales, Sept. 4th,

183G, 500 acres on the nest bank
of the Bernard, lor $1500 cash,
including imp ovemeuis esditnau d

at$500, and which consist ol 4

houses, about 10 acres under
fence, and about 2 acres cleared.

Copy of ait Adverlismtnt in the
Telegraph and Texas ilegister,
published at Columbia 4,I t.fier
to bet $2000 that working 13
hands 1 will lear, neat profits, six
hundred dollars on each this sea-

son; my crop, owing to the dis-

turbances of the country, is not as
large as last years' by one fourth.
My name is left with the Printer.

(Signed,)
A TEX I AN CITIZEN.

Public Lands. The United
States owns, at present, of sur-

veyed lands, as follows: in Ohio,
3,1 000,492 acres; iii Indiana,
11,459,156 acres; in Illinois, 14

acres: in Missouri, 29

acre; in Alabama, 22,-5SG,0-

acres; in Mississippi, 01

acres; in Louisana,
acres; in Arkansas, 5

acres; in Michigan, east
of the lake 9,103,697 acres; in

Michigan, west of the lake,
4,924,220 acres; and in Florida,
6.692,909 acre; making a totali-

ty of (in round numbers) about
132 millions ot acies, now survey-

ed, of which 122 millions have

been offered at public sale, and

are now subject to entry, and ut

10 millions are new lauds,
lately surveyed, and ready to be

proclaimed for sale. Besides this

mass of surveyed lauds, (it is in

fact four or five millions more, for

the surveyed lands of this year are

not included,) the United Slates
own. in the same States and Ter

ritories, about 100 millions of
acres, to which the Indian title
has been extinguished, but which

is not yet surveyed, and about 80

millions of acres to which the In-

dians title has not been extinguish-

ed; and all of this exclusive of the
Desmoines purchase, an acquisi-

tion of great value and extent,

west of the Mississippi and nortl?
of the State of Missouri, aud
which of itself will form a great
State, and complete the line ol
States on the west bank of the
Mississippi, from the Gulf of Mex-
ico to the Falls of St. Anthony.
Here, then, is an aggregate of

340 millions of acres of pub-
lic land within the limits of the
Stales and Territories, of which

t 132 millions are now ready for
jae, and 100 millions more can
be ready as soon as it can be sur-
veyed.

From Charleston. The Chol-
era had so far subsided as to cease
to be officially reported; the des-- !

miction among the colored race
has been great. A letter in this
morning's Gazette states that
Thomas Pinckuey, K?q. of San-- :
tee, lost 48 negroes: VYm. Maz- -

yck, Esq. of the same place, lost
18. On the plantation ofWm.i
I? . r r ..: t. i i i I

1 V.IJJCIS, IjMJ. ItltHL-I- JMUI'U,
;3l slaves died; Mrs. Lowndes,
Mrs. Rutlege and others, were al-

so sufierers, and the disease was
silk trade,

Lyons and other

... i

j
evidently spreading from phcetojthe
place. It had, however, entirely
subsided on the above named
plantations, and at Daniels Island,
there had not been a case for ten
days. The letter adds that the
bilious fever and measles had been
almost as destructive as the Chol-

era.

The 30,000 Dollars Found.
The gold, amounting to $39,000,
recently said to be stolen liom on
board of the steam boat Khode
Island, has been found by the
Engineer, in the large oil cannis-u-- r

f the boat, h was no doubt
put there by the thief- -

Murder of the Jiei Evan Ro-

berts. The bodv ol the Bev.
Evyn Roberts, of Steuben, Onei
da county, was found in the Lock;
at the Little Basin, this morning.
An icquesl was lield, ano testimo- -
uy introduced, which leaves no
reasonable ground to doubt but
that he was murdered, robbed ol
his Watch aud about $100 in
money. Mr. Roberts was on his
way to New York, with a span of
horses which had been put on
board a Tow boat.

' Expeditions for Africa. The
African Repository announces
two expeditious lor Africa, with
emigrants for the present and next
months, one from Wilmington,

jN.C.for Liberia, in November, !

by the American Colonization j

Society; the other for Cape Pal
iiiiis by the Maryland Society, on

the 15th instant.

Jl new Article. The sloop
Martha Jane Fbv, of rail River,
has just arrived at this port, with
a load of eggs, not heirs eggs,
but those of one of the species ol
aquatic birds resembling a duck,
w hich are found in great abund-

ance on the rocky isles, on the
coast of Newfoundland. They

. are found upon the beaches, but
mostly upon the difficult and al-,m-

inaccessible rocks, and
with no little difficulty and

j danger by climbing among the
fissures and rocks, beetling over
the sea. These eggs are about
as large as the eggs of a Turkey
being full three inches in length,
blunt at one end and sharp at the
other, resembling in shape a pear

they are of a bluish color, and
spotted. They are said to be of a

fine flavor, uot differing material-
ly from the common hen's egg,
and are sold from the sloop lying
at City wharf, at 25 cents per
dozen. We learn from the captain
that w hen the Martha Jane left,
there were fourteen English
sloops at Labrador loading with
eggs. Mercantile Jour.

fXThe manufacture of beet su-

gar is exciting great attention in

Indiana; in fact, in ail agricultural
itstricts the grow ing of this article

will call the notice of the farmer.
Its easy production, and the sinv
pie means necesjry to the manu-
facture of the sugar, and cent per
cent, returns it is to make, wili
drive all the tillers of the soil to its
culture.

The Cj 'ops in New England.
Notwithstanding the alarming ac-

counts which have been publish-
ed, a correspondent in Bane,
Mass. states that there will be
great abundance of hay and veg-
etables, and more butler and
cheese than usual. Potatoes will
average also the usual crop, and
thp corn on the rivers and high-
lands has not been injured.

- JV. Y. Star.

fJ7The Massachusetts Silk
Company, incorporated only a- -

bout a year ago, with a capital of
$150,000 have already 78,000
mulberry trees in a flourishing
condition. If this is the way our
Yankee brethern are ironic into

farewell to the
French Impor- -

ters!.

fXTThe amount of paper offer-

ed for discount at the Bank of ihe
state of New York on the first day
of its operations amounted to
$3,G0O,O0O, of which about $1,-200,0- 00

was received. ib.

OCThree of the Commission-
ers to distribute the stock of the
Otieida Bank at Utica, viz. Mr.
Durby, Wm. Osbom, jr. aud John
linger, have been indicted by the
Grand Jury for misdemeanor in
fraudulently distributing it to
themselves.-- i ib.

OCr'An absent minded fellow
went into a neighbor's house to
kiss ihe child, but began to kiss its
mother. He did not discover his
mistake until the young woman's
husband entered the house. iO.

Cure for the bite of a Rattle-
snake. A gentleman of Illinois,
assures the editor of the Illinois
Spectator, that a strong solution
of salipetre, used externally to the
wound and also internally, is a
certain remedy for the bite ofthe
Rattlesnake. It may be thus em-

ployed where the part is swollen,
and it is loo late to cut it out. ib.

J"ew Coins. It is stated that
the Government intends to furnish
a substitute for the copper coins
now in use. 1 he iew York Post
says: "They are composed of
that nnxtuie of copper aud silver
common in many countries of the
continent of Europe, and which
long use has demonstrated to an-

swer perfectly well the purposes
required. Besides the cent, w hich
w ill be of the very convenient size
ofthe silver dime, half cents and
pieces of thf value of two cents
aud a half w ill be of the satne me-tai- ic

composition.

Cotton vs. Linen. There is no
question but what cotton is pre-

ferable to linen to wear all the
3 ear round next the skin. Linen
is a more rapid conductor of heat
and consequently destroys the
equilibrium of temperature to a
dangerous extent in a climate as
in this portion of the country.
The Chinese amid their accustom-
ed heat of 1 10 degrees, always
give a decided preference for col-to- n

next the skin.

jforetgn.
From Europe. The New York

Star says: the Orpheus, Captain
Bursley, from Liverpool, arrived
this morning, bringing eight days
later news.

The money market in London
is as much deranged as it is here.

The scarcity of money cou'tin- -

ties to be severely felt every where
in the city, and limits all kinds of
operations where money is con-
cerned. Discounts are very high;
55 per cent, and as much as 6
per cent, have been paid on bills.
This satisfactorily accounts for
the very little business doing on
the Stock Exchange, where peo-
ple can get only 3 or 3 per cent,
for their money. 1 per t ent, ad-

vance, it is said, has been paid on
Consols, to be carried to the next
Account, which makes in reality
12 per cent, for money.

The Freneh ministry have been
organized after a fashion. Count
Mole h head of the Government,
but Guizot will be the acting
Premier-T-- as much as he can un-

der Louis Phillipe. The other
members are Persil, Hosamel,
Gasparin and Durhatel. In fact,
it is quite a Doctrinaire Cabinet
illiberal in politics and resolved to
second Louis Phillipe upon his
attacks on the people aud the
press.

Gomez, the Carlist chief, de-

feated Lopez, near JJadrid, oo
August 30. Lopez was wounded,
aud lost 1000 men. His soldiers
forced him to fight, as he wished
to wait a day for a reihforcernent
from Espariero.

The Kurdih Chieftain in Syria,
in his wars with the Egyptian Pa-

cha, must be a more ferocious fan-

atic even than the followers of Don
Carlos. He roasts his prisoners,
alive and the Pacha in retaliation
impales all the kuras he takes.

Galvanism. M. Magendie has
reported to the French Academy
of Sciences some successful re-

sults arrising from the application
of galvanism to a young patient,
a Polish officer, who for five years
had been perfectly deaf, dumb,
and deprived of all taste. Sev-
eral modes of treatment had been
adopted at Vienna aud Trieste,

! without success, but M. Matren- -
j die, by directing the galvanic cur
rent to the nerves affected, has re
produced sensibility in those of
hearing and taste, and is now try-
ing to restore the power of speech.

Dreadful Sacrilege. On the
I2ih September, 1776, being the
eve of Sunday, on which there
was to be a general communion at
the cathedral church of Zurich,
in Switzerland, called Memster
Kirk, many thousands were ex
pected there to partake of it; the
wine was prepared and brought
to the church to be ready against
the morning; but in the mean time
an incarnate devil dared to lav
hands on the sanctuary of the
Lord, and poisoned all the wine.
In the morning, when the sacra-
ment was administered, there was
a horrid consternation; several
fainted away on the spot, several
vomited; several taken with a vio-
lent cholic; and in short, the
whole city was thrown into the
utmost confusion. Upon this an
experiment was tried, and the
poison discovered. About eight
died of the poison; aud had not
the bad taste of the wine given
early notice of the intended mis-

chief, many more must have per-
ished: still some hundreds were
dangerously ill. After a strict
examination, it was discovered
that one Wirtz, a grave-digge- r,

was the perpetrator of this diabol-
ical deed, with a view to promote
his business, which had been
slack for some time.

Strength of the Human Frame.
At the late anniversary of the

opening of the Surrey Zoological
Gardens, some amazing feats of
strength were exhibited by two
Frenchmen. One of them sue- - '

cessfully resisted the united efforts
of two horses to drag him from a
platform on which he was lying;
and the other, while suspended by
his feet from a crossbeam raised
into the air a horse of


